
 

The College is a Classroom: Prac�cing What We Teach. 
 
Gree�ngs Foothill,
 

L-R: Kai Chang (EOPS), me, Rick Edwards (Smart Shop),Melissa Cervantes (Equity Dean), Laura Gamez (Equity
Librarian), Jon-Michael Kowertz (Outreach), April Henderson (EOPS), Amy Edwards (Biology), and Kerri
Ryer (Poli�cal Science).
 
What a whirlwind last week at the Na�onal Conference on Race and Ethnicity in Portland with over 5,000
a�endees represen�ng over 1,000 colleges/universi�es!  Unlike many conferences, this yearly pilgrimage for
equity warriors in higher educa�on makes it a prac�ce to have a plenary session on race rela�ons in the
conference city. 
 
At last year’s NCORE, Foothill employees gathered in New Orleans and we talked about how professional
development lessons are o�en not brought back to the college and the faculty/staff who need equity training
the most are the ones NOT par�cipa�ng.  The results:
 

·      Thursday’s Thoughts which allows faculty and staff to talk about their “ah-ha” moments from various
professional development ac�vi�es both at the college and outside;

·      The all-college discussion (versus breakout sessions) on equity at the last Opening Day led by Isaac
Escoto, Adrienne Hypolite, andCarolyn Holcro�; and

·      Land acknowledgement statement before mee�ngs which the Advisory Council and the Equity &
Educa�on Council did so recently.  (Thank you Karen Erickson and Carolyn Holcro�.)

 
Why Equity?
 
Thank you to all those who emailed me several months ago about your “why.”  Here’s my “why”: my love for
humanity, and the need to live my own humanity so that when I leave this earth, I know I did all I could to
ensure that my fellow brothers and sisters were able to live and breathe fully.    
 



 
Why Foothill? 
 
Foothill College is known for its student success.  Imagine its extraordinary ability to transform students’ lives is
strategically leveraged to have a similar impact for students of color.  Jus�ce! 
 
I had first heard of Foothill College many years ago when a young Black male student whom I was mentoring for
law school said he was going to move to San Jose, share a studio apartment with some friends, and transfer
from the Peralta Colleges to Foothill College.  When I asked him why Foothill, his response was “Foothill will
transfer me.”  Is that true though?  Based on the data we have, his likelihood of transferring is
dispropor�onately not the case.  However, his chances of gradua�ng from Foothill is higher than his chances for
almost any community college in California. 
 
Remember the gradua�on comple�on data from The Chronicle of Higher Educa�on that I men�oned earlier? 
 

 
If you look closer, the gradua�on rates for Black and La�nx students are higher than the other community
colleges, including De Anza’s.  And (get this), the Black and La�nx gradua�on rates (37.8% and 42.2%,
respec�vely) at Foothill are even higher than most California community colleges’ gradua�on rates for
their general popula�on!  If you are a Black or La�nx student, your chances of gradua�ng are higher at Foothill. 

https://www.mail.fhda.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=iDZKL-VkplrSbTF4ovsk5StFJBAFhMbVC_wPMvBsjA2ABaxZMunWCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fcollegecompletion.chronicle.com%2f


 
This is why our ability to close the gap would be so impac�ul for the region and the state in racial jus�ce, social
mobility. 
 
At NCORE, one of the speakers Shak� Butler talked about “Radical Imagina�on” – an ability to envision our
college in such a radical way that we create a new reality for students and faculty/staff.  That is my hope with
Equity Plan 2.0 – that as a college, we collec�vely imagine our college in such a radical way that we become
that place where all students, including students of color, come to Foothill College and know that it is a college
for them.  What would that radical college look like, feel like, act like, and think like?
 
At NCORE, we witnessed so many disciplines coming together to unpack the issues of race and ethnicity in
higher educa�on.  Every other presenta�on �tle seemingly had a “colon” in it (as is the case for many academic
endeavors), so I am having a colon in my President’s Communiqué �tle here. 
 
My own senior thesis in college was a comparison of Socrates and Confucius, two philosophers who lived only
several years apart, yet their civiliza�ons did not know each other existed.  Without going into details of my
philosophy pursuits, my conclusion was that the truth, the solu�on was within us.  With that very same theme,
I firmly believe that our ability to close the equity gap and create an equitable college is within us. 
 
Look at all the disciplinary threads at this race and ethnicity conference:
 

-       Psychology
-       Anthropology
-       Sociology
-       Biology
-       Communica�ons
-       History
-       Humani�es
-       Language Arts



-       Counseling
-       Economics
-       Poli�cal Science

 
The science and art of these respec�ve disciplines (and many others) could guide our college in Equity Plan 2.0. 
Imagine our college as one big, mul�-disciplinary classroom. 
 
Faculty:
 

·      Do you teach equity and racial jus�ce?  If so, would you share how your approach, discipline would
benefit our college’s Equity Plan 2.0?  Heads up: your department will be receiving such a request from
the Office of Equity. 

 
·      Do you also teach or u�lize the science of implicit bias, valida�on theory, and stereotype threat? 

 
·      Also, we are looking for student voices on racial diversity, inclusion, and equity to guide Equity Plan 2.0. 

Do you have recent student wri�en materials and oral presenta�ons that you could share with the
Office of Equity?  Contact me and Dr. Melissa Cervantes. 

 
Come to the Thursday’s Thoughts finale this Thursday (extended �me: 12 pm – 1:30 pm) with
lunch and desserts. 
 
I was on cloud nine a�er Thursday’s Thoughts in April and May.  April Henderson and Josh
Pelle�er spoke so eloquently about the impact of the classified training two and half years ago
on the neuroscience of decision-making (i.e., implicit bias).  Professor Ben Stefonik explained
stereotype threat, no�ng that the greater the desire for students of color in his Honors class
wanted to succeed, the greater the effect of stereotype threat.  Professor Hilda
Fernandezconnected stereotype threat to her PDL work right now, and Professor Baba Kofi
Weusijanashared how he conducted an exercise on stereotype threat in his computer science
classes.
 

April Thursday’s Thoughts with Chancellor Judy Miner
 
The Thursday’s Thoughts last month, I could not stop thinking about how the faculty who
a�end USC’s CUE program were deeply affected: Professor Hiliary Gomes said it has
revolu�onized how she teaches, and ProfessorJeff Anderson has changed how he sees himself
as a teacher and his en�re approach to his class, including tes�ng and grading which makes me
think of that concept “radical imagina�on” I learned at NCORE.  LibrarianMicaela Agyare talked



about Cri�cal Race Theory and its intersec�on with the Library (e.g., even how books are
categorized perpetuates white culture), and Professor Cara Miyasaki talked about how the
program has made her observe more closely at how she approaches her dental assis�ng
classes. Puente’s Professor Susie Huerta, Professor Maritza Jackson Sandoval, and Adrienne
Hypolite spoke about how their annual state conference is both informa�ve and inclusive. 
 
I also had a chance to a�end one of the sessions (Culturally Responsive Teaching & the Brain)
facilitated by Professor Carolyn Holcro�. During that session, we talked about how the brain
biologically looks for threat, including students naturally looking for threats in their classes, and
how faculty could help lower such threats (whether real or perceived).  This made me think of
“stereotype threat” that our Opening Day keynote speaker, Dr. Claude Steele addressed a
couple of years ago.
 
As I men�oned at the April Thursday’s Thoughts, I an�cipate Equity Plan 2.0 would be anchored
in three frameworks:
 

·      Stereotype threat,
·      Valida�on theory, and
·      Implicit bias. 

 
The study of the brain and how it perpetuates bias and discrimina�on is well worth the
�me. Right before NCORE started, I actually took theImplicit Associa�on Test in my hotel
room.  It took me less than 15 minutes for the race IAT.  I highly recommend everyone take at
least the race IAT, although there are other categories too.  It is a well-known, anonymous
test. Please do not share your results; this test is for your own edifica�on.  (Classified
professionals: if you need �me to take the race IAT, please ask your supervisor to provide you
�me to do so. You are not required to report your results.)
 

 

https://www.mail.fhda.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=1lqGBupouXqBGRFHnHiiGR9MhRAsrsYECXIjJZlhjZiABaxZMunWCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fimplicit.harvard.edu%2fimplicit%2f


Do you have an innova�ve idea related to these three frameworks and other equity
frameworks?  We are extending the deadline for the Innova�on Grant to June 28, 2019. 
 

FOOTHILL COLLEGE STUDENT SUCCESS AND EQUITY
INNOVATION GRANT
 
Race rela�ons is the most urgent societal issue.  Many believe that the current travel ban on
certain countries is racially mo�vated.  This was par�cularly noted at the Ramadan observa�on
last week. 
 

 
Dr. Chris Funk is the Superintendent of East Side Union High School District. 
 
Speaking of community, special shout-out to members of the Asian Pacific American Network
for crea�ng a suppor�ve community on campus and raising funds for student scholarships:
Voltaire Villanueva- Counseling
Danmin Deng- Administra�on Building



Nancy Chao- District Payroll Office
Lilly Luu- EOPS Office
Henry Jung- Admissions and Records Office
Romy Paule- Bookstore
Ru Yu Chen- Physical Science, Math and Engineering
Debbie Lee- Honors Program
Julie Brown- Veteran's Office
Pauline Brown- Disabled Students Resource Center and Veteran's Office
Ladonna Yumori-Kaku- De Anza College
 
Two new faces at Foothill College:
 

 
Luis Carrillo is excited to join the Foothill community as the program counselor for our new
Math Performance Success (MPS) program – made possible through a Governor’s Innova�on
Grant.  He is an alumnus from Andrew Hill High School in San Jose, and was also a transfer
student from De Anza College to San Francisco State University where he earned a BA in
Interna�onal Rela�ons.  In 2015, completed his MA   in Educa�on Counseling from San Jose
State University.  As a par�cipant and current counselor for the MPS program at De Anza, he
found it rewarding in helping students reach their academic goals in transferring, earning an
Associate’s degree, or cer�ficate. As the MPS counselor at Foothill, Luis lis ooking forward in
bringing the same commitment to student success and helping ALL students reach their own
academic and career goals.  A First-Gen, Luis writes: “[T]hank you for welcoming me to your
community, and I’m confident that we will work together as a community to help students
reach their academic and career goals for many years to come.”
 

Chris Allen is our new Dean of Appren�ceship. Chris has over 10 years of experience as an
administrator in one of the most established job training and career educa�on programs within
the U.S. Department of Labor. As the Deputy Center Director of San Jose Job Corps, Chris
developed a passion for working with students from diverse backgrounds and for providing



students with career opportuni�es, specifically in appren�ceships. He was instrumental in
establishing the first registered appren�ceship program at the San Jose Job Corps Center and
built frui�ul partnerships with community leaders and employers during his tenure. Chris
received a Bachelor of Arts from San Francisco State University and a Master’s in Educa�on
Counseling from San Jose State University. In 2011, Chris was selected for a Department of
Labor Job Corps Execu�ve Management Fellowship and completed his Master’s of Science in
Management from Minot State University. Chris is also a First-Gen!
 

Mo�va�ng message from The Psychology Club at the Mental Health Awareness Fair.  Thank you
to all those involved in coordina�ng the Awareness Day, especially Professors Tiffany
Rideaux, Eta Lin, and Cli�on Der Bing whom I saw at the fair. 
 
Two events on Wednesday:

·      Foothill Human Library: What’s Your Story? 
·      Classic Car Show

 

https://www.mail.fhda.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=1CN6xwNDpr1tawRhVBNNYa9wBtvCLaop4PNNVjq27XSABaxZMunWCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2ffoothill.edu%2fhumanlibrary%2f


 
 



 
And thanks to my discussion with the Revenue & Resource Council, there is a new College
Promise set of benefits.  Make sure to spread the news on this one: tui�on AND books (no
monetary cap) – no ma�er student income level!
 
 
Of	Service,	
 

 

Thuy 



 
 
Thuy Thi Nguyen
President
Foothill College
 
650.949.7200
Twitter: @FoothillPrez
pronounced: https://name-coach.com/thuythinguyen 
12345 El Monte Road
Los Altos Hills, CA 94022
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